
oo in re« atingTexu- d ieUiDg. ofBbeuauUlcM^"^ ^yr^)aiinin(Ç .nü of
holding »ßd »23,52 She baa neither roto
harboring »¡aves a*} e|§ewhere wherc thie angry
nor speech ne_< ¿ ötM; haa aevered at » blotr
.Ulfe eso ta«rSTpoiSical LI Hal», the only^^fa'baev^hÄHb Utah and Maw Mex

f-«{S sla'oSute. ¡ode* d i.'i.'.t on a right to

if^^ne* territories with a caste. Hut all
^that^he community in any auch territory
nf.7c.Ubli h » ConstiJtiou pffa.UUng cast;

S-.V« a already colonixed. baa done this » r.-a-ly.
«adSmaturity U not well questioned, although
i,L%Ti aa rapid and u bcwilderiug as «»£»ssaaSaaTaf a mid.uniruer night, dream. There

ITSSebn, neither community nor ot.anec.wa nor

e^encengruty between the eJaiiB.R.n of Ca.ifor-
fd.BMl tbe edition* demanded. It ubtnluiR
vía.¡to Antero«. confiding youth to querulou« and

lZX«Mr. tha struJgW hind to ravc.utg

^W^weie told long ago tbat California woa'.d
.a«« bate by yielding to this moat unjust combina¬
tion We bave seen the error of that hope. VV e

ïre making the overiand journey of «,"*) mUc.

betWMDthe Pillar, of Her« ule«, when we might
Ele croaaed the Straits of Gibraltar on a amooth

"we w* retold that a minority in another part I
the Lenislatoie might prevent the admission to
ciforrffSd even bring, tbe Booth to a detd
stand. But it must work in its own democratic
andcon»btutionalw»y,or moat cease to work at

all. No one nor more of the State, can aa.ume

tberesponaibil.ty of arre.Ung tbe 0"«.»«' b>
faction Optima au»pua ¿ui quac pro repuja,
cMot centrum umpvUtcan contra «"'r»eM'«"-*

I submit now xU the condiboni <**£&"£
equallv unreasonable,W..";^*"* com
regara' to the other u«t.^nO^< ¿ ^ ,he
bir.atioo, via Texas. New Mexico,

District of «Solumbi». . reg»rded a»
K»cho( these P»rtlö,.°Ä con^ett ¡a to be

a.kixgonly » J»«^ £ £Ä no other,
deemed ready to »f¿emV.onlv by beatowing a
Buchen -»^.^äeraSon oaca-'h ciaík
distinct »ad ¦ep.^^nÄ1c Philoaoi'by which
Tbe .»m« principle of J«!«"0 * ^j ¿¿.¡on ofi^iTSSSXi^^ condemn,

incongruous ccmbinationa in legislation.ff53 before u. «eema adapted to enable Sena¬

tor, to «pe** oa °D« «lde tnd t°7°ste °n Ä! Sí«;
to mS with ioatracliona and to evade them.

¡o vSítoí the lineof 30- 3«/ and to vote again.it
toaoVport theWilmot Proviao, and yet to.defeat
iU aííicaliou to the only territories open to it« b>
JS1 1 aolitit-il atronger language were

ÍSnlíiTa»MAgSSander exact and full re.uoneihUity to their ötate«

¦WASÄ-* interest- of Tex« in the care

of her kaaawWAw. and excellent Senators I mu.t be

riwedtTth'nk that their consent to thi. bill be-

Say,Î?want of confidence in her claim! or in the
SSL of Conareaa. A juit claim ought not to

iecdan unjust combination. Those who aj.ume¡S Texu h.« a valid title to all of New-lleaioo
eut oí the itio Grande, aa high u the M parallel,
will neceaaarily regard that State aa aurrendenn?
far a oectudary equivalent, an extenaive region ef-

M,ebi«jc«ied to Slavery, to the equ'v«atit»e
oí thi. Compromise. Those, on the contrary, who
regard the pretenaioni oiTexu in New Mexico aa

groundless, will u certainly prote.t againt the iur-

render of « u.UO'J »quare mues of soil pregnant with

liberty to the hazards of this adjustment. 1 oth of
theae naitica, 1 think, must agree that the I nited
StatteS not to pay Texu the equivalent un-

Us« her title it ¡rood, and that it her title is good,
then tbe United 8t»te» b«ve no cooetitutioual
power to buy her territory. If they may bay a

part of Texu for purpose» not denned in the U in¬

stitution., they mavbuy the whole. If they may-
buy the territory of » 8i»ve State to make n I rae,

they may equally buy the eoil of a Free Ötate to
«terilixe with Blavery. If it be replied that the
fctle lain ditput«, then tha transaction changea
character. The equivalent is paid for peace, and
TexBB i» not y et lifted up »o high, nor the Lmted

Bt»te» brought »town «o low, u to obtain my con-

Bent to so hoTTiiliUtire- » traffic.
lhave heretofore «aid that 1 could vote to pay

.the dettot Tex«, on the ground that the repudia¬
tion of it by the United States in the agreement of

Annexation waa fraudulent But Texas aecm. to

prefer tt-at we ahould buy domain and dominion

from her r.tber than pay her nebta. bho mutt be

content, therefore, toaatiify u« concerning tiM car¬

dinal points in the barg»'n,vi7
Firet The rta*o%all<ne%* <¦/ the «aaofl

Secondly The val«e of the entraient ter an tê

Thirdly The title ol the vendor.
Fourthly ï'sr use to which the territory a to be

*f££ How much are we to p»y ' Toe «urn i«
.et down in blank, and the blank kept m»
The beat Achille« keep» thicket here. A patlo-
aophcr replied to a man who Baksd -M««t0 see

what h« »rried under bit clo.» 1 Cawry .; t bms

that you may net ice it.
W ell we are obliged to assume U.a. iexaa is to

be paid more than her claim is worth. Oecause »oe

will not tru«t to * ditti.et and iadapewdi
ti.tun. Tii«- payment i« a conditioi.oi the adoiia-
»ioooiCali'ornia. and thue we >ee Cahlorn.a, the
de.ire of tbe nation an.i the envy ol the World, re-

daced by tbe 8enate of the I nited Statca to the
humiliation of chaffering with money-changer« and
«tockiobber«, conlinually baiting her ofler« witli
richer rewarda to obtain bcr adiniaeion into the
Union. ,

The extf nt and value of the acqumtionare equal-
y unBBti»factory. When the question i« on the
sum to be paid, Texu own» nearly all New-Mexiov
but wben it eûmes on tbe doui»in to be obtain«)d, it

turns out that we are to cede to Texu a pirt ot
tbat provir.ee to save the rest. Purely it *

cade to Texu the admiration her reprcaentativea
require, they must admit that ahe know» be« to

coin our admiration into gold.
Th« Titli.Itia beyond à »pute that th

tory which Texu offere wu from time itoaaaaaoi Lai
an integral part of New-Mexico, and that notan
acre of never waa in tbe posaession.vf T«tu It
is equally e.ear that the Lnitet State» lo.iad it in

tbe poeaeMion oi Mexico, aud conquered and bought
it, and hold» it by tre«ty «o'cmr.ly executed. It is

,

U certain th»t Texa» never coa«iuered :t

bought it »nd hu no treaty conceaak.n tosh..* lor it.
But Texa» u.auta tha. she hu at equitable title.

She aucrted, I tliink, in l-i<5 by a law on her sta¬
tute book, that ber boundary ahoald be the 4j1 par-
aiiel That is BwS 'eclarcd 1 r purpose t> conquer
ac muili t'f H ew-Meaic-o But ahe never executed
»or e?en atteu.tted to execute trial purpose. Sue
came into the United Statee w.tho.t it Her »ta

tut« was, tberel.re. mere «ira/«»» /W»Kr». And the
I mtVd State« .a lh< Article« of Ani.exatK)arefuse.i
to commit them»eive« to the cla.m ol Texu. Sub-
»equentlythe Lated Sutea waged war against
Mexico, not for tbe da.m of Texu. but
cauae«, and being thu engaged, accsob New-
Mexico and C»lilorniii .» indeiunitie» for the ex¬

pense» of the conttat »fter p»ying tifteen million»
of doilu» for th«ir excess in value. Thus tbe Uni¬
ted Bute», fet e from ««bbgabon to Texas, acquired
th« Territory of IS ew Mexico, making the conqaeat
and paving tl.e whole cooa-.deration alone. The
«jl.im of Texu is as groundless to equity as by the
strict rules ot law. The claim ot Texas is Just u
m.H»l to th« whole oi California u to New Mexi«-o.

ISor is the proposition more satisfactory in re¬

gard to the purpoau to arhich the Territory is tobe
annJj*«i. I am eabsfied that the »oil ol" New Mexi¬
co is free soil now. by tbe operation ol anrepealed
Mexican lawa. 1 «.now that it would t>« ieu safe
if thu biil were paued the bill would raiae a obad
«won tbe «fBeatsOu. I prêter rather to leave New-
Mexico u it is.

New Mexico huno Uep:e«entabve here. Et.
err phue of thi* Uompromia« exhibiU a damen».
berment of her territory, and yet ahe u to recaiv«

aa asuaivaleat Texu baa already a »ut domain
of e«rpri«irg terfi.ty New Mexico u; les. expan-
aive and comparatively átenle. This bill, n«r«»t*«-
less literally »pplie» ttx Scripture ' Heth»tb»th,
to him ehali be given, and he th«t hath not, from
hua «bail be taken eTen Ü«U which be hath.
This p*rTe*Bion of right proceed» upon tb« groaad

tbat either New Mexico hu no cswtain tiüe or that
she hu ao political (.tovernment to dofead it

Sir, New-Mexicowu a dtotioot Colouy of Spain.
New-Mexicowu a Bute in the Republic ofMexico,
and aftcrwarda wu a political Territory m that
Kepub.ic. She wu aever leu than that. We
faand ber ia that condition and character. She «I-

tatx| that character row. only ber aJJegianc« ia
transpisnbd to the L nited States, while some of
the pews.« of Government suspended by conquest
remain in abeyance. She M a xtepubitc arviording

to the Crftuition of Cicero " Rea publica r«

pioi, .o'uu« multitudini*juri«coii«en«u et util
enromar is sociétés."
New M'xi o has domain, ¡«.pilation, reso

and qualified dominion, arta, cuatoma, lawa
B. Bbe holds these physical h:

menta of a state subordinate to the nitcd ál
but neverthelesa distinctly and «part from all
commanitiea. New-Mexico, moreover, hu f
i .1 her itstitationa on the princ atajea.
origin of man and the como

tied ard thus a be , oasestes the tirat, last and
element of Demokratie or Uepublican Stal
Impartial Civil Liberty, that element which f

Htion of wea'th with, 'it trh» h a state
be poweTleta, the eqaaüzaticn of property wi
an approximation aï which a state ¡aexpo.
oppression, the diffusion of knowle
whi'h Republican Initiations cannot
and the development of strength, nurture an

terpriae, wittxut which a state cannot flot
New-Mexico hits adopted the system that is

adapted to ma-ntain war, and the system ü
best adapted to secure peace. New-Me
therefore, migrt wc'.I have aspired, eren a

Mexican away and much more msy aspire n

the fostering care of tbo United States, to

greatness aa the Free Stat*. ka toüata
attained -inch greatness a. u attainable t»y ¡

'y democratic .tatet on!v. ¦ ...

New-Mexico, presset! by the w^""«
Texas, ami by the jeeJouay of the Slave St

implore* from us protection of her Territory, a

he/ Constitution. This Uof Compromis^
promises her rl.ims by dividing her Temtory '

and left, boldly SSSkajsg a part to ondi.tru

Slavery and the re.t inaidionafy to exceed I

dom. Sir, if I concur in giving any (iovernmei

New Mexico, jt roust be aa good a one a« «he

already. Although the Drama of our 000 ,,-«
Mexico falla into successive acts, conducted by
ferent performer«, i' »*. »c-v-eianelc««. one w

trauamtlcn; and if this bill .ball past, that trati

tion so far as New Mexico is concerned, will be

conquest of a Free Republ c, and the conver

of it in whole or in par' to a ülave State.
What ia New-Mexico, that the should be

wronged ? An unoffending rival prostrate at
feet. I pray you, Senatora, for the sake, if nc

justice, at feast of magnanimity, to exer-iaej
power over her by sparing her, to punish hei

forgiving her tho crime of loving Liberty too *

Her ancient Charter cor.tair.a the glowing w<

established by the consent of mankind, at

foundation of all true governmen'. which Jeffer
made cur own
"All m*n naturally were born free, and were t.v r

tiefte a» ove »II the creí -.t» am n

obey eanhlv authoi ny not derived freni ihe" ow.. on*

That Charter 1. in our hands, if are e.-a.c

il at out. and give tbe Charter Lack to New-Mi
co, a mutilated and lifeless thing, we shall have
peated the crime of the partition of Tola kL
crime of the aubver.ion of the recent brief
brilliant Republic of Italy we ahall have et

lated the ,-taart who »eized the Chartere of
free Corporations of England, and thereby lot
throne, and shall have surpassed the Goelph a

interpolated taxation, without representation, i
tbe Constitution of Britain, and thereby lost I

Empire which we enjoy. Sir. it would be an

ao uujutt and so tyrannical, tbat it would, upon 1

principles of our separation from Great Brite
work a forfeiture of our title altogether. H.
what the good Laa Casas said to the F.mpe
Charlea V. concerning these very possessions:

NolwlinsUEdin,: your frranl of all this country from
Pore. aid your title t.y conque.i. you have yet ñongoto
tttni, unie», jou du In the ¡irai piafe, a» tbe
retard ibeir fco, d Tbe reaaooi« that regard I. to be had
the principie ana cause for which a superior or an univer
Lord la se', over ibero, which is their ¿ood and profit, 1

not that tl should turn to Ibeir destruction and ruin : for
lhat should bo there 1* no doul.t out thM from heoee.'orwi
thai power would he i>rannte«! aud unjust, a» lend ,n* in>

to U.« lntereataid benefit of mal Lota than loth* pu.
gLodatid profit of the »ut.je^u, which aeeuraH
retaon ana the law 1 of Uoti and man 1* atiborred and
.erve» to l.e »lilmrr.-d

Sir, I beg those citizens of the metropolis in t

State from which 1 came, who have requested 1

to vote for this bill, to con.iaer it in these aspee
and then to " examine me, and say how look I tt
I should seem to be lacking in justice and hum«
ty so much as this fact comes to.
But it is said that tbe ordinance of '-", ia uni

eessary in New-Mexico, and therefore ia an 1

straction, and that it civta^.tlence.
1 cannot yield implicit faith to thoae who asai

tte that the peculiarities of soil aud climate in Ne
Mexico «actual« Slavery. They are combined w
OSJM r Statesmen wlio deny thtit point, and thi* I
cciicedes tbe M ;.i itself It expressly covenai

to «drrit New-Mexico aa a Slave State if »he ah
1 come in that character. I car.:rA 1 rretiler a j

ar.d benevolent purpose to arguments which a
.. iitradictioDB aa clo.cly aa word, caa lie
gtther. 1 know that there are Slaves at t

ent in I'tal, ht.d I kliow, moreover, that I

oncovery of a few :'.-.kes of gold, or of a lew gra
if »iher, or even of a few clunipaof coal, in f

unexplored recjt.eaoi New-Mesko, would be
low. v revelation of the will of the
miehty in regard to it.

rhaps those wlio excase tins ¦
,t me to a t> rait who tree» rJeoriraal bas si

jectsot what he deemed nece».try k.r them. N<
tl oueht one neca would be more than e

Hoi.ian people wttn he wi*hed that they h
but one thai he niftht destroy the body pout:- at

\. Pet hup. they chu ptaa» nie la any aotM
ferring or declaring Human rights, that w&« not
al atrat'it n. It waa observed by one af the four

j tie of tbe Commonwealth of Bo .-land that the pi
muleatitn of tk»e ri.ht* had aJwaj/S

Brin In terrrtK Ml et ncreie, bat a'.*tfacL"
Ourown experience ia the same. Ther .1 tl
Declaration of Iudependerce, wich its soemn re

tal of the natural equality of men and of the i
1 alienability of tbeir essential rights. There ia tl
Constilution of the Iiiitcl State*. bogiea
a aubiimcaummary of the object« and en ling wi
its jeak.ua bill of pertoual right«. What we

j these but abat.-artioi.s
There ia the «ame b.ll of right« in every Con.I

tution, and even tbe Constitutions of many ot tl
alave States hopefully asaert abstractions of equi
ity which for want of only a complete developmei
ot political justice, are not yet reduced to the co

rete by established laws.
Perhaps, moreover, the apologista can ahow B

some act declaratory of Human Rights that d
not give ollence. The tyrant of France took ua

brage at the noble motto which Algernon Sidne
inaenbed in the album oftbe King of Denmark

* " Han»» Sate MiMtcii tyrannu.
'. Kuirptllt rWncufa** tab ¡.tbtrttit cmirm

Nay; Algernon Sidney expiated with his .if

the otlei.ee of publishing, aa mere abstractions th
fundamental principles of our own Constitute:
And among them waa the Wilmot Proviso, thu
expressed by that immortal patriot:

h " TB* Ub**-ly of one man cannot b« limited or dimitían*.
by one or by «ay number of meo, and none can five awa
lb« rtsbi of another."
Equal juatice alwaja excites fear and therefori

alwaya givt.oflonce otherwi.e it« way would b.
amoo'h and iu away univeraai. The alutractua
of Human Righu are the only permanent fouoda
tioua of eociety. It i. by referring to them tht
men determine what ia«ifaWwAr<Z because it I
ht."T ;u order to upÁoíd it fmmtt. and what ii
mi»**' only because it Is ettabluUd in order tba
they may lawfully etutwge it in accordance will
the increaae of knowledge and the progreas 0
reason.
The abatraction now in question, is the ruLt o

aa the member« of a Slate to equal political free
dorn. That is tl» Wilmot Proviso, that ia the pro
via© of irecdom, call it by whatsoever name yot
wi,.. If it ever waa right at any time, in any plan
under any circumstencea it ia right alwaya, in al
B aces, and under all cirvumstancev It can be re

nounced .alely nowhere. Certainly New Mexio
i. not the region, nor ia her. the «oil nor her. th.
clime where it »hould be renounced New-Mexio
ia tbe very field of the contest

If We surrender here where we hare all th
va- tage ground, where else ahaii we find ground 11

wbrca to make resistance.
We have taken a breathing apeil from Annexa

tion of Territory, to dividetbe gains. This diviaioi
one« made, no matter bow. the national instinct-
an instinct fostered by dernocratic sentimenU am
sjmpathie«, and invigorated by martial ambition
will hurry ua on in a career that preaenta scarce
formidable obstructions Whatever seemed at
tractive to the 81ave Sutee in Louisiana, in Florida
in Texaa, in New Mexico and in California, is sur

passed m the Valley of Mexico, in Yucatan, ii
Cuba, in Nicaragua, in Guatemala aud in otbei
States of Central America, There are lieida native
to the Tobacco plant, to tbe Rice plant, to the
Cotton plant, and to the Sugar cane and the tropical
fruita ; aad ther« are «ven mices of ailver and ol
gold. There the climate disposes to indolence, in¬
dolence to luxury and luxury to Slavery. There,
those who ran read the Wilmot Proviso only in tbe
rigors of perpetual winter, or in arid sands, will
fail to discern its inhibition. Oai piooeere are al¬
ready abroad in theae inviting region«. Oar capital
is making passages through them from ocean to
ocean i and within ten years these psasagea will
be environed by A: encan communities .urpaasiog
in power and wealth, if not m numbers, the un

settled and unenterprising State« now existing

there Yo« will «ay that Natwnal rnode
will «event farther Annexation. Hit Ns

moderation did »ot hold u. bark from the I

sioni nor from the Nueces, nor from tb
¡rar.de nor from the coast if the I'siirlc «

- rtoe «row» weaker a'w»ys a. |]

'"tT." demand of the Slave 8tate» for» di
sowhere acron the coot

between Blavery i:
Ncrth betray» tb« near expectation
,'.,Jeitl

" *'1'i "orn-n«

sl»ve»will»u|.ilai-t tt»a A'ricsn s!«ve trad,

rew *>eve Bute« will surround the Gulf of M

,.,!,, ver iuislano»
iveßtatea alrca«ly existing, wili com

. .-'».. .ierre i

(./ficer.: L .ir.ee: not only ov(
¦ritiiiei.t, h..

¡wd iU far rea« ¡v.-.

ey between th-- AHeghenie« and the 1

Mountains. Thia, Sir, to tha drca~i,r the

bolder, and th:« i» the interpretation there

know full well that it i« woven o! the ttuJ -

tl! "dreams are made of: " I know how bo|
., be the attempt to establish lad
such States, and an Empire cornp"S'd of
States. But I know that nothing » m« toSli
itrpo»*il !e. after idraatagM »'ready won. ai

ca'»mitie» «li»tai.t, an-1 therefore divided, w

«,'ct r it from the prr«ccut;on of iu purpoi
extinguish the hope of Mocs t»

l i« « tound maxim which teaclie«

every Government i« p.^rprtualiy dégénérât!
ward corruption, from which it must be :e»,:u

auccrsaivc period« by the resut.itatioii of iti

principle! and the r-*ita'<!i»traent of iu
nal Constitutif r. The blood i» not more n»t1
tbe heart th»n the principle of the equality of
contained in the Ordinance of >7 to the Coa
tion of the United 8t*te«. The Constitution o

Unittd State» rxkatwra no right upen Con¡rr«:
deprive men of their natural righu and inaliei
liberty. I »hall, therefore,ii «i»t upon applyin
Proviio not only when it ia nece»»ary to sa

Territory m tn Slave r;, hut even when iuapj
tion mi^-ht be waived* u a mean« of pre«erv¡ni
renewing the Constitution iUelf. It cannot be

political huabandry to «tir the earth and apply
f.-tth mol«l to the rrx-u of the vine our for-fa

pai.t.d, whfh .ts branchée are «preading t

«elve» abroad and r-!u»tericg upon jhe States a
Burr, ui d u«.

Cheriahixg theae opinion«, I have straggle
extend ihe ordinance of '-7 .ver New M-xu-
1 fail in that, I »hall not then «uiTen 1er it by e

ing into the rk ant contained in thi«
but «hall fall h»i a, »« did ia tecase of Caito
ut on the people of the Territory, and leave N
Mexico in the mean time under the protect',
her ancient law«, deeminsr her more aa'e in re»

free, though without guard, in open danger, I

incloted in a auipected «afety. This, sir, ia
intervention.«uch non-intervention a« you a

«an ractice ar.d can juatify. Not voluntary,
impoaed non intervention, to betray or ex|
Freedota, bat uompaMory i.on-iiitervention. w
»11 intervention to save it had failed. The i'i
dent anticipated that faflari through the knx
discordance between th j two Houses of Congr
as we all «right Brail have anticipât'
therefore he recon,iv,er.dcd the alternative witl
an unnecessary trial. It would have been wia«
the Slave States to have adopted it then. It w,
be wise f'r the Senate to adopt It now. Ifws
ject it a little longer, we shall only reach it at
ti.n uuh the ncccasity which he si wel fore»
When that time conies, he wi'l havehatriunipr
vindication, for then it will be seen that he did
meat for Harmony and for Fr«eiloa» whsai to

am! ¡ reiudiced apprehensions he leemc-l to be
ing nothing.

I need only iinli.-ate the application of theie
msrk» to I tal..

Tiie Di»tri« .. f Columbia, the oflapring oftha
public, i» iher.sl c«: squatty by ai! the otates,
if the destinies of the nation are co-rectly ap|
hended, tire Cap,ta! nail OM day «tand in digu

l the Liberal arts, witl oat a parallel, ii
yttlack« one élément of t.r..»¡.erity, the free!
of labor, and one clement of greatneia, the disr
tf labor. It» atrr-.aphere «upprette», althougl
c»nnot|«mother,the love ot liberty, which i« a pub
universal and undying affection. Why »hould
tjttjat «nteresu oi the capital be cut into the t
anee to bring up the already baoyiat »calo of C
líbrala 1 Thai nly reason is that y ou lave d-îci
to overload that scale with the weight of your u

tu ty tu Text«, an.lof the suppression of Freed
in Utah kini New Mexico !

Such, Sir, it tbe aaaaaar in which Calîforr
Texas, New-Mexico, Utah aad i

... by cast: lU into 1
bao« ol lai- - ..it ami misch.

maniiold, which constitutes this extraordiai
»cheii.e of
The scheme has Biigroaaedth«flanat«ii»mtm

to the exclusion of nearly every otter nieuure.
it «rar »liai! reach the House of UepreaenUtiv
it« BM st laank ioai promue there i« a

wed by a tiual ditacree.
two Houte«. And thit wil: he the to

tory of the Fin» Session of the Thirt
¿i««-the h story of an attempt to break in c

compact and twitted bu «dieof lagota s

gnarled that they could hardly be t i .1». .: ¡

an attempt to overcome reason, patiun »nd pre
due »iti'get er, instead of engaging reason alo
We were driven and barruse«! into this »Iran

¡ UK e« ..ii g by alarm« of danger to tbe llípubli«-
WalL Sir, Cahiomia, New-Mexi00, Utah »nd t

District of Colnnibia were no sooner crowded a

crammed into thia unwieldy, rickety ark.throa
distrust of the cuttomary vehicle« of legia'.ation
to weather out the dark anddangeroos storm.th
tbe storm passed »way ¡ike a alead in Autumn.
The ominou« K »lend« of J une bave come, and wi
them tbe extra corstiiuliona! assemblage »t Nil

bat net it» iaradl toa noatJlo armii
8o alao the crisis in the H jute ol HepresenUMv
ha« come without di«clo«ing the «teep rub whi
w»s apprehended. Tbe po'itical elements ha
subsided from their wild uproar. Why not no

resume the voyage in aeparate veusla, and Wot
thi l'reaiaéntial chart, make the port apeedi

and in «afety.
The answer ia that the Commonwealth ia lab«

I ing of wounda which threaten iu «afety. It ca
not be improper to apply to each of them a teit th
will «earcb it to the bottom.
Tbe hrst of them is tbe alleged neglect to sc

render lugitive sl»ves- Thia wound bleede afrei
st every return of Cocgre«« to tie Capital.

.- Tbamrau/ run« next bal
M boa» annual wounds in L*t>anoc a.lured
Tbe Bynan dam»«.» to lamed bi»f«:~
ln amorous dime* all . summer'« day ¦

Sir, it ia not proved here that ihr
year are withheld againit lawful deniacd ¡ tttj,
think it ia not proved that even one is so withheli
The value of what is called slave property, b?cau«
the law« of «lave State« makes it property ia nc

impaired one dollar. Strength, Beauty a

bring their accuatomed price». Wh»t. then, is th
e\ Oi The people of the free Statea hetitate at th
execution of the act of 1793 am-%ng them, without a

adequate provision for iii
realfugitite and the free citizen.between turret

de ring, the unhappy alara ai.d kidnapping the «ti
more unhappy freeman And what ia your remedy-
To give the form of a trial after the surrender ir, th
SUte to which the alleged fugitive ia conveyed. Sit
this will ouly aggravate tluexaggerated
you, then, prepared to confeu tbat thia preud Ht
public »pproaches iu downfall because a siav
sometime» finds a refuge under it in spite of it
law» '

The next cf theae evils is the agitation aboo
ßlavery m the District ol Columbia. There ar
only a thousand slaves here all told. The Peopl,
of the free Sutes remonstrate against their beini
held in hopeless bondage but they wait patient!'
until the mind of the Nation can be moved to aboi
:«h it. What anawer doee thi« bili give to then
remonstrance* T It propoaea to remove tbe alavi
«bamble» aaoa« the Potomac, and in return for tha
cxioceuion, exacto a guarantee of the continuaos

It ery. until Maryland ahall conaent to iu abo
liticn. Sir, thi« ia healing tbe wound by pluatrbi
deeper into it, the knife that made it. Shall wi
theu authorize the newly returned Minuter froa
Kuui» to give to his Imperial muter the srrati'y
ing intelligence tbat thia Republic, tbe equipoue o

Deepetuni, htaten» to » fall by a cause so inade
u»te aad ao irgloriotu u the bare possibility thai

tlavea may. acme five, ten or twenty yean
hence, be redeemed from bondage
Th« next of theae evils is the encroachment ol

Texaa upon New-Mexico. Well, air, we willloare
the Territory of New Mexico m the keeping of tbe
Preaideat, ud ber free institutions to the care ol
her own people until »he can come here u a State
and demand admisaion nto the Union.
^. A^^îî ^î*****1 *=»*" t£*as»5a»av«> <*xaatax«a«¿AeiraaB is tbe »Dlitudeol
10,000 Mormon« in the buin ofthe Salt Lake. Bat
thu eohtude u of their own choice. They could
r.ot lrve under our Oovemment in anv ofour States.
It ta, ai^rafore, solitude »weetened by indep«n
dence. The remedy proposed ay the CompromUe
is to extend to thsm iustitutioó» like those from
Toi3 li,,¦, fie<i *". lh« ktorrnona, when they
lha'lhsvt gathered a pc^arntiOD adequate to eu»

tain a State (roveromect, can eatablich one and in
the meantime they wtll be living under the proteo- j
ti. n of our *rm. .nd enjoying the only law* they I
are yet prepared to endure.
There ia then only one real wound upon the body

politic, tl.c suspension of lad tuts M
tbe very ore w't.ich, with ex rj, the

poees to as to heal immidiately, a. 1

by itsei:
But it is ii.- -1 vial as th «e ¦lis'.arbea-

ers arc . a is nevertheless irritate
cited and districted Sir, the
neitlcr fscSsi It J w .rried by
our oam delay», and ha» beco' .t.net

impatient yet encogb to approve thu btil. ha"

tient forthe admiasionoi Californiia>cne.TK I
Still t It r< plied that tho S!»

d. Thatq'i- :

«v«rj and F
bro'j.-f t'occther by the zz iin of" the Statet nit

neutralized r.or even harn:< n zd. Tbab I

r.itm i« radical, awl therefore perpetuad. C impro-
ni.e er.gendere cor.ilict, and the conflict involve»,
unavoidably, all iiueat.riia nf a national interest,.
question« of Rever ue, f Interral Improvem»n»«.
of Industry, of Commerce, of Political rivalry, and
even all questions of Peace and of War. In en¬

tering the career of ooatoflest, you have kir. i

heat the fire, jou aeek to extinguiah, be
cau.e you have thrown into them the fuel of Pro-

pagendisra. We have the Propagandism ofSlave¬
ry to enlarge the slave market and to increase
slave representation in Congress and in the Kiev
toral CoVeges,.for the bramb'-» ever seeks power,
though the olive, the fig and the vue should refuse
it .and the Propagandism of Freedom to counter-
art these purposes. Nor can this Propagandista
be arrested on either side. The sea is covered
with exiles, and they swsrm over the land. Em
igration from F.urope, and from Asia, and from Po
lyneaia. and from the Free Statea and from the '

Slave States, goes on and must go on, will go on. in
obedience to laws which I should ssy were higher
than the Constitution, if any such lawa were ao-
knowledped here. And I may be allowed here to
refer those who have been scandalized by the allu-
SKitto such laws, to a single paasage by au author
wtote opinions did not err oa the tide of supersti¬
tion or tyranny :
"If it he said it at every naüoo ought In thl« to follow

tl el. own Constitution», we area'.*:, enlofaU ourcon-
. sa, S r theyuu.M Bot lobe followed unie*, they

aratigbtl* asad«» tasa, cacnuioe ngitly mi.« ifiieraro
coriraiy ¡o the unlverial law of Oíd and Nature" \liu
courir., n irurrrnifienf by Atynoii Stdnty, ek. 1, a 13.
And wherever these emigrants go, whether th-..

go from necea.ity or of choice, they form coat;
unbroken, .treamir- proce..ion. tf coloni.t«.
er. of States, builders of Nation» and where C >l
onitsarc p'anted, State« are firmed or ..

built, Labor is there the first and in lispenno ..

clement, arid it be.ir.s and proiecutes toth^enl
its strife for freedom and power. While the aov-

ereignty of the Territories remains here, the str.te
will come up here to be composed. You may slay the
Wilmot Piovito in the faénate Chamber ami bary
it beneath the Capitol to day, the corse in com

plete steel will haunt your legislative hails to-mor¬
row.
When the strife is ended in the Territories you

now pctttss, it will be renewed on new fields, to
foit'.'v an vantage* gained, or to retrieve lotaes in¬

curred for both ot the parties know there is " yet
that w.rd Hereafter.''

Senators have referred us to the promise of
peace, heralded in the Mexican Compromise. Sir,
tbst prophecy is but half its journey yet T
annexation ot Texas. the invasion of Mexico, this
prolonged struggle over California, this desperate
cbtest for the mows and sandt of New-Mexico
and Deaeret, are all within the scon» and limits of
the preditition, and so are the strifes yet to come
over ice bcund regions beyond the 8t Lawrence
and aunburnt plains beneath the tropics.
But while this Compromise will fail of all its

purposes, it will work out serious and lastin-r evils.
Ail such Compromises are changes of the Coos'.itu-
tien, made in derogation of the t onatitution. They
reader it uncertain In its meanine, and impair its

rigor a. well a« its sanctions. This Compromise
finit the Senate ia wide divereencetrom the H BM
ot Heiresentattves, by reason of the undue multi-

a'.ii n of feeble con.nrrptive State» effected by
former Compromises of the same s.rt. You will
it.i .r that evu until the Concress ot the United
Statea will be unable toe induct the business of the
country by resson of a chronic disagreement ba-
ta that 'i I .. popular branch, and the reault
wiii be the aliohtion of one branch or of the other.
Kuher ot *u< h would probably be fata! t'> Liberty
This compromise is rendered doubly danger., is

by th.- circumatant. Baal it is a concession to
alarm ..f .iiaorgani/et'on ami faction. 8 i'h eon-

ceaati > v ea h other with
r*¡ liti aad always increasing i..agcitude- It is
time, huh time, that psi.ics abo ,t tho Union should
cease; thatltahould be known and felt that the
Constitutif.n and the t mon within the limit« of
human «ecurity, are «afe, firm and perpetual-
Settle wh.t you can aettl", confide in that old a-bi-
ter Time for hie favor and aid
fu»urewf»t belongs to toe future, and you will

t*ro classes of patriots
wheae lale r« i an well be spared.those who
elaixor t 'j< abolish Slavery or to

al eaaardpai te a i -render
ta * raso i'ile.

B -, the agitation« which alarm u. are not aigna
of evils to come, but miid asTutta of the Comrnon-
weeithfbri tail *

, ast
Ti en is a wi) and one way only, to put them

Street. Letu. ¡.u link to the ground where oar

forefatht-ra ttood. While we leave Slavery to the
I tare ot the State, where it exists, let ua iotfex.bly

tbe Fêlerai Government to cir-

im..erbe it. i.ti.;t«, and favor its ultimate extin-
Lui.i meet. Let those who hare this misfortune
et tst.ed u-wn them, instead of contriving how to

maintain In qui lorium that never existed, cj.i

sidtr carefully how, at some time.it may bo ten,
or twenty, or even fifty years hence.by some

meses, by means of their own, and with our aid,
without sudden change or violent action, they may
bring about the F.mancipstion of Labor, and its

restoration to its just dignity and power in the
State Let them take Hope to themselves, give
Hope to the Free States, awaken Hope through-
out the world. They wi.! thus anti..ipa:e-jnly what
must happen at some time, and wnat they them-
selves must desire, if it can come aafely, and as

soon m it can come without danger. Let them do
ot.ly tatst) and every cau»o of disagreement will
cease, immediately and forever. We s.isll then
not merely endure each other, but we shall be re-

! together, and shall realize once more the
n net rd which results fn.m mutual league, united

. s and equal hope* and hazards in the moat
sublime and beneficent enterprize the earth haa
w ;ti e.ae.i. The lingera of the Powers above would
I .r.e the harmony of such a Peace.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tu« ««In» la the II«aae.Galphln and nothing

el«e.A Defence from another Abacutcc
t'oofoondlcg af *l«nntorea, dLc.

CofTawpocdeoce of Tbe Tribune.
WàmWmWtm, Taesday, July i.

The Gvnriii.N invettigation still swings to and
fro on tbe creaking hinges of special pleading. The
speeches on both aide« are too carefully ' set to
be interesting. Mr. Brick having resumed and
ccxclnded the pro-GAnriu.* speech coramenced

yesterdsy, Mr S' HZfcx of Ohio took tho floor.

He waived, he said, the expression of his opinions
on tbe merits of the cue. That queation had been
decided. The queation which concerned hira was

the propriety of the connection which Secretary
Cu«to*d was admitted to have haul with tho

Gaum« daim. His views on tee matter may be

gathered from the fo'lowin.- resolution which he

moved u an addition to Georgia 8tiphe>« «

amendment to the original resolutions of Hear «

report:
" RnelrttU rtu. *r.:ie tais House, tito 'fail uvwaif*-

liaaaV dots not tad caaa« to uapui* u> üm «toratary ol
War any corrupt cooaaci' or naadn'aav nractlc*in pro-
co.-isi «» «^owaxce aao payment of Uta ciêim ot Uta re-

crawto «Uve* of j*orf* Oalpnin. yet U do** not approve
, rr.»-,r. n «aa saaba ssSMs mmm «aaaaaakaat«im

Luisaafl m i** orvatacattea of It, wail« u w*. «xamla-l,
adiaatlcaiad and paid ky oa« of ine DsysaTsaaats, h» klav
aaít «t toe «ease Usa*. faUla. oSka st ia* basai of on« of
tnoe» r^rararaaata-

This, you see. ia a sort of negative censure.a

"back banded luk," aa the phrase runs But I

think it about ail that can be got, if, indeed, ao

much can be gotten through. In this controversy,
the pecple will have to make up their minds to re¬

ceive the smallest favor« of protection to the pub¬
lic treasure, thankfully.

Ifr STirHiKsef Ga. followed Mr Sen 1*1;k in

a decidedly wrathy speech. He sppeared to think

that tbe good name of not only tbe Gal^hin family.
but of the State of Geor,ria a'so, wu committed
specialty to his care ! Tbii naa alwaya bee» oía
tone wbea Georgia waa eotc-r.'.ed, either inamedi
att'it or remotely. For example, when u..

sus bill was oa tbe tapis, he weat into a k>og de¬
fense of Georgia, physically, asricnlcurally, podti-
'»'ly, .nd even manufactorily, if there is such a
word. Yes, be even lauded the manufa.-tariiursor
it of hie State, in the face of an editorial article
wh-ch appeared in the S>rnnn/ik Georgia*, -om-
plaining that the thriftiest people round about had
been in the habit ..f ralyia« upon the Yankeea Jbr
even thi-ir-pig- yekn. Ha. ha!
By! ara; dm '¡.N.rgiaplanterarirethemwelvoi

.i trouble at tajtalL The

rail timber why .S .cetheyjtst
a« likely apHt iraca crack« \ t<,,% th%t lhe p,.,

:

pigl cannot tcP, when they are seine la
eat They would bsjist as apt -way,
«piraüy. har1, . .taider»,' ú
to get into massa a field.

N. xt. We had a strong »p«»eiri from Mr Crt-
TBIBITOaof Mi»» Wh'.
He »coûte«! tbe claim srt a ¦¦« by
Tooxes and STiriiE.*-». of mi itary aervicea in the
Hevolulioi-ary struggle. He c«jntenled t

wa« rever in tbe fi. Id at all.
Mr. Di«iET of Ohio, followed FetTiirRT'x

H- look the «»me ti '-, a-.d argued in hi« uiual
systemst;-. legal «train. He added nothing etseo-

tial, however, to tue citations of la* an 1 fa- t e u-

braced in the report from hie pen.or the 'a--';
ment" I believe he «tyl»«! it.
Mr. McKissofK then obtained the fl»r,but gave

w«y fer a motion to adjourn, which wu order¬
ed at an unuaually early hour.a few min¬
utée before three o'clock. A motion wu

made, anticipatorily, that when the Hou»e adjourn¬
ed to morrow, it ahould adjourn to Monday, but the
Speaker ruled it out of order. Then Saturday wu
named bat thi« a'io wa» declared oat of order,
except by unanimous consent. The«e motion« had
a " patriot!? " aim. of cour»«*, reVrring u they did
to a "due observance " of the An- i»er«ary of the
NaUl Day of the Republl.. And h-re I may e«iy,
in ptssing, that the oration whicO Senator
is pledged for, is to be delivered in the cool of the

day, at the Wuhington Monument, rr'.nce that

speech of hs in Bp.wn'i porch, on the C
Anniversary, his reputation i» decidedly up, in the
orator ea; inc. He swore for the Union, elo'iaent.'y,
on the occasion referred to, and no dou!«t he will
"«wear by the day that gave it birth,' on Thar»-
day.
The following note hu been aent to tbe wrong

ainner, u you will «ee
H.,i>e a» Rt. »»..«..«TATivt.i.TaeedSy, July».

If«. "8:<;ma".fir: In tour letter to The I'ribu»e wltl

ihe date of Friday '.u\ jou very properly observe that tbe

vue on l'as Iowa coui-»Uíd ©lection ca»e came on "vary
unexpectedly." Bui by another correspondent, who »ige»
"8" (whether "Sig-ma" and "8'' be the same person 1
know do;. I »ni »ei down as cms of the '-absent«»«»«, »

Is true. But 1; !» not true, as I think, that I am aaUa to any
of tbe censure thrown upon th-ise who were Absent
Tbe fact», in mv esse, wire s» follows I was in to«

House ULlil after 2 «'clock L'pon concjliatloa with some
of my friend» fold Member») Il was supposed thai novo»
would be takeu Uiat day, and having tome of my eoatSlta-
tau m thUclty. who were strangers here, and «bo were

waiting for bm io »,-ecnipany them to some of tbe bbVUc
p »rt-abefore their time ol leaving on the following i m

Ing, I went with then, and was -nucb surprised and disap-
polnt<-d, on mv return, to learn tbat a vote had been taken,
which. alU-«'ii'k,-h not conclusive at all, I was desirous of
liking part fa.

1 bave no eotnp'alnt» to make, but think ibis explanation
due lomvself. All ihe Members, ss well as the records
will bear me evidence thai I am Invariably In my teal when
a vote 1» tasen, and ibat I ror*.

Respectfully, yours, W. F. HUNTER.
Although "Sigma'' and "8" are th« aame in

F.rL'iish. the first being the Greek name of the
other.it may be aa well, once for all, to ask your
reader» to keep the good or evil of, and praise or

blame for, these writers, separated in their mind».
1 confess that, in tiew of the multitude of my own

pen ifakt, I »m nof ready to obey the scriptural ex¬

hortation about bearing one-another'e burdens..
By the by, this i« not tbe worst confounding of «:_.

nature» which hu Uken place. The writer of cer¬

tain letter« in the Philadelphia Inquirer, «vned
" ¿igroa. got «¡uite uneasy about sentiments beine
imputed to him from which I naturally inferred,
without seeing them, tbat they would have been
ralbar clammy fat desirable adoption u my own.

8IOMA.
P.S. While on the aabject of absenteeism I

¡n have »rated, a« I bave been re.|"e»ted to
. Mr 1* ...!< oí yoar Stat.-, who was among

tba''aboaot«cl ou the importan! aasvjtj n re¬
ferred to, wa« deta i d in Phi a lelphia byai'-kne««.
He ha« cot yet arrived, but ho it understood to be
convalescent.

I sen«l you a copy of the Civil a-id Dip'omatic
Apprnpr-Rtion bill, which y iu oa I nip into at your
leisure, it you have any. 8.

CLOTULMx.
«fililERWllAR. -WM. T.JENNINÜI aco-

DRArtRI k TAILCR9 Imponer» of C.ouis, CaMi-
neeres, > esitnga Farcy Dress Articles, «xc. '«ill Broadway,
American HousL, and Poonsylvacla-avsmae, Wublagtoe
0. C. offer for Inapectloa, an extensiva atttortmeal of
leasonable Ooods, wblcb will be made up to order at tba

proverbially moderate prices, wblcb In view of our work
bas given the establltbuxani a precedenceu furnishing, tba
rent economical. If not the lowest priced carraent«.
Tbe ready made stock comprise« cloth, cashmere!, meri¬

no, graa» cloth, and linen »ark« ; De Orsay's dreas and
frock coals easslmere, merino and drilling; pantaloon«
silk, sstln, bombazine, márcenles, Unen and chaily vest«
dressing gowns, be. which, wltb s se!»-Uon of the chotea«!
style» of fancy dres» articles, consisting of cravats, nand-
karet.U'f«. gloves, »«pender», shirts, collars, bosoms, at«,
we would commend to the attention of purchasers with a»

assurance of thetr superiority, In style and character, w
mot*, ot the clothing offered la this market
We would refer In particular to toe Facialoon« we are

.eabied to furaith, and «olicii a call from lb« most fastidV
ous.
Tba Array and N*vy win find ns w«'! versed In thetr pa

cenar requirements, and prepared to supply the dlSssrsat
grades of lb« service. Jelu if

¡VIKN'rA AMI BOYM' CL.lrTHINlJ.-Tb« basa
1"I place to get men's ar.d i«oy»' clothing, reavty made or

made to order, I» at J. V ANDKRBILT 8, 31 fuiton, n.r.n.
we»t corner of ¡old »t. Over ^.'"«'fathlonablereavlv-raade
garments. also SU piètres of fashionable goods, wblcb will
be made to order In tbe latest stvleof fsihioa
Jaggmaod» JACOB VANW.RBILT. 1 Fn'ton »c

DRY GOODS.
BKOOK.MX PATENT ri-< OK.I1 »pool Tbraad.-

Tba »ubacrlber» bave Ju»t received per »teamer .. At-
lar.u«. an Invoice of tbe above celebrated Tnreal. whtch In
iba Important reqntslles of »trengih, elastlctiy and
of tenure. I» superior to .11 other productions now la use.
We have made arrangements for a constant supply, and

will guarantee i: toil: re«pect» a» the best article cf Sewlig
Cotton n «c'a« :ir«>l'..i ih~ world. Dealer» «re invitadlo
led It* men » For »a'-* bv 'he ru»ur dozer, liy

| jeSslorc LUK., rr.NTii.N4«.FUKU'b\S"CortiaTd-st.

BLACK LACBSa-PETKR ROBERTS, 375 Evoad-
way, has Just received a large lot of Black Kiotuctog

Laces, stvl Superior Black tlaawl. al |.-i, u»ually »old at
|20; Vaienclenne and Housirn Colara from 1 5o and up¬
ward»; i'lark long and short Mills ; riarured Neus. ice. kc
_Je27 2W_
SI PÍ.KHM. BLEAI HKO -UlRTINU-t,-

.1«' cases York framtuma, Wacaisetia, Uovar and
AzaertesB Mills superfine 36 a Si inch Üuuticga «Viso, ex.
..-sM II .2CDS:..-'.:r¿», tor s» -

nrrl_MESMITH «V. CO. 50 and 52 Pln«»^.

AvTtKh Tlll.l.a DKII.LIXil.- rv.ag-s
C7orowo, bleacbed, slat« and blue, extra »tout, and una-
(jnaled In perfecuon of manufacture For aale by

my6_NEIM1TH k CO. '¦' and ¿3 r^a«-«l

F'^K'l'NBLJËÂt IIKU « OTTON«.-*« baîea
Rhode Isitn-l fs^o A«to, Rock'.ngr-.am, Hook sett. Mod*

way, Hope, Waiiham and other style», for sale by
my» NESMITH v CO. 5» .4SÊFt»»1

C~^ALItO PtUNTE.tórBLA.'IKICT!*, l««ppinf
/and Sieve Cloth, Type Materi and Engravers' B.ao«-

ets, Ro..er, Cleaver and Jacket Coins. f««r »aie by
myll C B LE BAJtOM. Mflaavak

LIB PRINTS.-I^casaw AdasM's blue sad waits
and bin« and orang« rrtnts. for ssUe bT
myll C. B LE B.UtON, V. PlnesL

BBOW.t »«llK"£TIMt."«.-li'> r>alew Ballabury Bo
t e.Mobawa \ aJsrr, and other styles, tor aale !ovr oy

myll C B. LE BARON, M rtae a*.

1> LIIB AMD 1'AMABV PKIMTH.-A new and
- suparlor ariic-e, fast colora tor sal« by^»apBs^aruc^, _C^ LJCJB^ON. Hf1s»«t

GBE Er« PtLUn*}."*) catea green and oiack «ad
g ream and blue at 64 to s era's, for «ale by

b,U ' a LE BAROM, S5 finest

»J 1 BLEACHED HIllKTlMJi«.-:^ casesLie
O.x atdlow prj:ec ai i »6cen^. tor sal« by
asyll C. B. LE BARON. M Plae-Bt

C'OLOBED lA.llBBICM.-l.icaswa.ighianddara
/«aaajria«ais,frt*wiIlo6«t»nis for »aie by
«1)11 C B. LE BARON, v> Pi east.

.il BLEAI lit!) »HI KTlM.*s.-i> cases low-
i*"-x priced Shining», eotaprising a va'lerj of »tylea, for
tala by [mj»l KEIMITH k CO 3- and B Pine-««.

COlNTKKPANKti-a» eases superior America
qailiatorsaleby NEiMlTHkCO y aad5;Plß»>»i.öo

TO »«nOP BITt UEBH-Beef, Veal, Mitton and
Lamb, for »ale -.y tea cuanar, side or jotnt, da.lvared to

apart of th« city free of carutge. Buicber» at atsissa Isl-
Brooklyn, Jeraay City, «iïlaaup river towniaJsowB-

Pllad. Ajso, (amilM «ersad oa tba raost rassoosJ)«« tana«
¦EWELL V. DOOOE.

M5S«»aod« »Blaeek«w*tNawïoi*1_
STEA.vi l'Ai KINU «» iftcuued -'..> »: -"-

l»it)Tsyt^a»«iVsJcsnia«dRntrt>srr. *rvv»ij<wndsnow
rsady for m* assortn-su- UusUCE H. DAY.
jsaalawim HCatiUad-tx.

COCO« r4MKI.I.»».-i3b«urs. frsasB, lust n»r*va»L--
FwVats t>y tsA&bNEjl k ÏOLNO, vil CaaiBBBi-si.

FlKi. WORKS.
riHE woMi i

«eneral assortment or
rise: woaaa,

W k a RAIaLAOH. I ~ -
.

}»U Sw«

Or ALL kind«. wa.rr«ntfd »w aw^

lar* r*»rj Si-a Wo«», «r ra i>«-k«*. he to,,!!?*?
Wit fUU.Ai.H 1 l »*«a*r*«a.^"1»

jeM Sw* taara** <w*Chatw

^;iFKv%MKK-: a»risvwustii«lt-r.kiia
TtEcflevafor«»*,»! I ioCaataan» at. eawaor«f(W*»

ateiSjaaaorxceet of F .voris, Ofoeaau»«; M t%m ááíjjl
ot wMe« ar» ÍanuT

toe», BssxaaasjL i bu*«i Diareoaa« la-wi
. *-*, <}«¦<>; »..« of a»l»wi||~r.^a

*, Opno* Lewfa Hocke«*, aó«a** r^**1A"**, »oeaaa f22»
va« or er imano, yet.'.w. «i*** ana bata »7*

T .'etaar wtih ama,.er work* de
to part:

'-noca, î orme**. 1 «ore»«, } lb ) ih. Bad I Bj
A s, 4, », », I», U end i s g«u «Uxnaa '"aadlas.
..eg,.« Light», fcVvpeaMa.
r'-werfota, BluaLtgW
Triangle«, Tornado«*?
Catre** Rocket*. J »tie.

^^

MiDe*of*topastta,«.e. »>rw

ftfaoaaT' ""^
CotomiKe*« and «II other«émmnnoT^- ' 'Conmieee« tti all otear,*mKtu of ***«».^gL

eaa be fantabed' .»* J^ja»***«, sa5^5ft
«. i aa+L»U L.'w' c*»*» and 0*«et« i*

Dta. kc with new and «pl*rwmrmaeH$Zr
*"iífraÍTCí0?5'- ^».h^TT»<ocko/rje*JiufiulCTsmall Worka of «very deaeripiloa. Oaakn la raw«2
will and It to ifcetr laterawt to «xaiux« Um «not- saOaWaS
splendid and superior article« never baton osersáT»*?
kei, b*ing aottrely new Dealer.rappa«. at-"--
price* «i 45 Maiden-lane, ar at tc* old I'oiled Stale* L¿
u>ry. Jcraay City. *¦«¦»

J»4Uy«*_1. k J 0. KDOE, ryTt>^e*»J«a.
BRILLIANT FTOEWORJCS.

THF! ÜNDER8IONED b-v* fbr «a,* a wpartor s«a
->.['pieiea**.>rtmani of Fir-work*; «wo H J B Hah

eeieorated colored worka CItv and country detwve m
tnd till* ¦ eopertor stuck u> *e e^i from. MtliUry an. OvS
A*»nr1*rion« can be «uppllevl w<¡-. .he. «Sow »cicle*, wan
rarrted. and on the moat rv>**n*«».i» term*, by/

BAD KAU k LOCKVUHID. ft W**,t"rotHt
J«1022tDkJiW"

^^^

LMMKWOMJaA..taJtw-xUBJt laboratory, j¡
â Fronts«, two door, scui of Fu.tvn.ai.A corapiea
mtot-ummt ¦* PVaworts ar* bow uajrod for sale, eooala»
kw at «aw «avMrarblf
_*iXAÎ!!?2/,T * * ^ *.»¦«¦ Cssxalee, froaa 1 to a
^¦Trt>«ar»?s* «** «uaa^aerou Waaau do. Vertical a*.
da, Mttet* of SwteaH do, B***oi» UfC*» do, »»aiKiitn-

ptece* do, r.Ttag Pigeon* 4«, TorbUioe* do, Maroons do»
Flower Pott, Fort Fire«, PtoWbwei» Swaaala, Unwatoop.
pora, Blue Lle-bUJ, Torradoee. Pvitcg Cracker», DooMa
Header«. Cation Bocketa FVa Crarsara, No«. 1 aad 1
Josuc kc kc. Coattury roeret ant* asd dealer, ta t«naaa7
«re requ(*ied to call and «xarcne the abov« »uck.
N. B.-Cornmltte*a for c*tj and coora^ .tt«p'*ya nvratM

and privai* paru««, can be supplied on ma meat aoas]
term* with the abov* mentioned ajitc**«, wanaoatd, «a
maiertals baring bean «elected wttfc lb* ot«so.i car«
Jeltîw M. BENNETT

F'IHK U'UKKO MORAN, M»iuf*ciurar of Flea
Worka store Caiberlne-at. eor. of DlvWoo aad Cka>

banvsquar«. Th* soo*t (pieodl<l »ti<k ft>r Jw wtoleaas
and retail irada In tbla cuy T»e-e yoa ara ear* wa«
Ibem better iban al any oilwr placa, a« you »el tàeaa fro«
ire.raT'ifataarar l h ->«..ií-:~i
JeSOüyf DANir.L M()IAN, ryrotaeanlsL

FIHKUOKKX. FlKr-VvtlMHaJ- Ai »a T*
Store 62 John*«, of every description, lb« best lytaSsj,

and at the lowed price, at iba Mora of
>«31 2W WM. U FREV k BROTHER,(52 Jotavsl

*lH',IHKWORK»t-BR!I.I.UNTC0LOR8 AND NtW
jT DESIUNB.A more eaSBpMtU s*aoruneal. of banal
eoallty. or al lower pr'ce», never offered. Call and aaa a
iel9uu4* J. 8. PI RDY'8.21 Mafden-laae, op ataira

iíNStKAíMCE.
THE GROCERS'

FIRE INS! RANCH COMPANY.
Office, No i! Wall, eoroer of P«ar>.-«a. N. f.

CAPITAL, |2>X\«as.
1'IIIS COMPANY, bavlnr. ibeir capital aü paid tn. at

rash, are prepared lo Insare Rulidlnga Merchan'.!»*,
Household Furniture, Véasela In P"rt, Ujelr Cargoaake.
again.t lo** or dama«* bv fire-, alao, the Risk» of Inland
Navigation and IransrHirlaUon, on lb« mod favor» *
term« Ail loaae* prooptiv ed)u»ie<l and paid.

DIRKCTOR».
Rcrus Bvoav, Mosrs Tavlob, Siarion Maoaa,
PtT.aMABTiH, Oaoa.-F. Ei ota, Cn»i BeaaH.LTta,
raanci« Baiiiiv, H»n«r Eotr, *.i» S. Poar..,
Jas B. Wilson, Ausx H. OaanT, Wa. R Foaraa,
Bm.BSHEkMA.I, MAkSHAl.Lp.ro..!« I«,At CTatlob.

SAMPSON MOORE, PreaSdont
J Miltom Smith, Secretary. 2Tfti*

THE MEROHANTS' IKSUHAHOE 00.

OF THE CI I Y OK NEW-YORK, office eor. of Or***.
wich and Dey ala over the M rO* River Bank. Cash

capital, $¿i«,f<i< LasstTasasa aaratnet to«, or dama<raby nra>
CROWEL ADAMS, Preatlenl.

Osoac. W. Savack. Secretary. J**) if

CALIFO!i!\|X~
Vu^rIPEABlli k BßOüaW4Y,r V^4'

SACRAXtrSTOClTT,
OrOCRBJ AJfD COMXHSSION Mrrcha~vts.

LIBERAL ADVANCES made on coo»t|Tin>eot*, and a]
«l*sey bu»lne«* promptlv attended, »a, RaaV »a

B. A FA«aa»Toc« k Co. New-York.
Faar k Yoo««, Palladelphla.
C. O. Htm», r. M. How«, William La.iai.a, Jr. aV

H.A.i «roa, PlUaburi-b. axel fa

JAMES H OOODMAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAUFORNIA,

WILL OIVE hi. auenuon lo trie »ala of
ALL KINDS Or PROPERTY

Dedgned for th« Market.
Biraaeacss:

Me**r*. J. M. HOYT V BON. New York.
.. YOUNGS it HOWE1.U New-Yora
.. JOHN WILLIAMS k CO Rocbaater, NY.
¦- BELL k OOODMAN, da do.

CHARLES M. LEE, E«^ do. do.
OEOROE R. CLARKE, E*C do. do.
Mr. M. 8. HAWLKY, Buifao. N.Y.
Mr JAM K S W. SI BLE Y, Ctrjclnnad, OMo.
Mr T W BACK! rl, Detn.iL Mich.
GEOROK A 0IBB8. K*q ChicMO, III
Mexr*. PAGE k BACON. St I^,ul*. Mo

.. EDOELL. PEA8LEY k CO St Lo"ll«, Mo.

.. WHITTEMORE, RUTHEJtrORD k Co T>roa
_to,tenada._jat Saw*«

W iLLiAJt A. Dama. ~H«a*rr F. Daba.
DANA BROTHERS,

SHIPPINO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
San Francisco, CaUfornla.

arrstsacis.
Mewr*. Dadle* I. Fulier k Co. New-York.
Samuel Dana, Eaq. Boatoa.
Souri. Johctoa k Cox, Troy, N. Y.
M«**r*. Simmon*. Hutehmaou V Co. Bar. Francise*

C0AN1ÍÍN.MKNTN RECEIVED oa UM uaual bar at
Having a larga dora «hip moored lo me whart, la to*

rear of tbelr warehouse froaa wbleh good« can be dJseSarf-
ed wlinoul extra ugkiarag* or «bjpp*4 al any ami m

ttd«^_jarua
JOHN CUaAJfiT

ATTORBTET AND CO'JNSEXXeOH-AT-LAW
.>¦ raanciico, CALiroaai*.

REFERENCES-Hon. Albert Lockwood. Stag-Stag,
N. Y ¡ Hon. WUHaa Nil*-«, P-ekaki'l, N T ; Isaac

Seymour, Peekaaiil, t! Y Mamo, Ely k Oo, vVbtrtj
Coon k Johntun, J k A Lowerv, Jobn A G. «Va« k 0«,
N«w-York City ¡ «eorg» Lesley, Troy, N. Y. «ÍÍM«

CHEAT'
J. WILXSON S

HARDWAJtE AND FURMSHINO STORA
216 Bowery,

orroaiTB aiviMasroai-sT. asw-roaa.

COSKTANTLY ON IIAMD « fall umortaaM«
Taiie Catlery, BrUannia Ware, Tea Tray*, Wood sta

Cedar Ware, Japan and Tir. War«. AUeo, Nail«, »>»..*
Brada Tact*, Locks, Bolts, Ulages, Satd P»p*r, «.&* .*¦

jtlss«__ ^

PATENTS FOR r.'EW INVENTION*
rïMI rAKTIKdI.NTMHKr4TKDInn*wtoT**xtwSSi
A tfca enbacrlba» off*** bljfcrvlce* ta aollcincg Lau«.
r«tect to thlaa eocon-y and » *o !i Great Britain, Fisss«
and «afear Coottnaatal Stale*. Erei7 tnfonnaUoo cub a«

attained of aad «drie* aST^rdarl on all legal or *xt«B«x«
aoe.t* eonn««»*d wttfe uaaa sa'j.*eeu by
¦isif j.r risA*os.iwa>*_
rpoCANDLI MAIlBIM.-T6eril>aerU>erre*r*c*
1 fully lafontm Uvs trad« tfeat iney eaa be suppuad «a»

eaadla-oaoolds fear taaaieg »teartne, «paant, adaaaaaan« «¦
ui.ow candle*, warranuad to be of oie verr bed qoaJrysa«
workraansblp, at toe lowest possible price« Rasar*»**»
g-.vec to sote» of toa fir*: bouaea In New-York.
)al2 lm* W. WEBB. cor. Allan aad Uou»*aei»a^

I'O DMA» PEa»!Wfn»a-Tl>o powers of Hasraaf*
au>. ed, and to* vara, ua cim^v*4íz < rn/Ue« «ad **Q*~

as« «Machargea of the ear» removed In a aiiort um«' «rol.
risk or pain, al Dr. LLTENER'S Ear Infirmary. 251 Brasa
way, and 2i Warree-.-.. Opea daily, except Sond«y».*>¦»
íuztUS. Coosultaüoo fo«, t>y ltu«r or ota«rwl»*.ll L.*
paid letter» r*fo»ed._J*l5_U!--
NOTIt'K-Wortby of lb« auenttoc of Doca-bo!*1

aad Ct-ttractora Prjpoalfloa* wtL b* tn«de ax »«»»J
tog troto 2,iO0 to S.0O0 Met of Docka, aad £..m< In fr«, j*
to A acre« of ground. Oa appueaJoa, IsrJormauon wi- ¦"

aivec to aueb a* mar b* wUUag lo soak« eoatraei» 'JJr
sasa«. bv Um atklataused, at eu Offc*. to gaun-«*. Anssy.
,;3 .w JOHN OODEN DBt^.

PILES: FlLxW!-DttetJ«lP« Spanish Spec-Ac *»?
ear* ot ib* Pi:«.. It wa* ir*t «o«f by ma, mjmnmmn

at toa corner of Wtiila-n «sd ruiioo-st (Oaaw falr-stlSS.
H ta» bee« etaaorated (rom that ume a« toe bed a»a«V*:
to iba. etry to car« to«i d'»:rvMia f ct.tnplaint. U «."<*?:
toouaand*. waafc «fter week p*r»-n» call oo «as sad row-
plain that lb*rr eaold not bod »r.e ThereHor* I baforsa saw;
«flbcted wat OM pale« thai I am at «7 Rooaevait-d saw»

bopetb«ywülr«»«*fcb*TS7.wn«)r*U>4e/<^P»««c*^^r
of core* tnatw1tl*«rprl*etb«Tn._J*?_^---
»T'A», rtTEA-n, WATER. LEAA « WJSaíd
VlCetuer sl dstuaar. la wrcigbi '.roa pip«, ««d ¦**««*
aJktBáttursVasAWai^.Ua«,*^. Oa« «er*r«tM *r*tw.

for ttgattag; Milks, Chcrr**«. HoteU aad a«W9+**mml
Bwamsaaapsjall .»..-.«. . rmrmm*^ffTT?
CUIa made lo order. '_?!ii-.
\IH-KRV WATEB-PMOOr CLOTHS J^2ll SHEETS-Fre* frorn «very vaan«* of^w»*^; *^.

tot* «i tb* a*«» arucl« aissohrtniad and «ow py .-.

jeîOJBWl« DAY, »&»rtlss>S*»


